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a x m Church Union BillAppearance

Good appearance to a 
man /'s a matter of 
pride—to a woman, a 

• matter of charm.
—THE-----

Sure-Fit” Suits
will add to your appearance that 
distinctive look of character. The 
rich fabrics, the smart cut. and 
the perfect fit are the reasons.

I $32.50——$35.00

a

! The heart -g before the Corpora j 
tiens Com'nivtee of the House
o Assemb’y on the Church Uniou 
hill the most controversial measure ‘ 

i which has been before the House iu1 

j more Jhan a generation was complet ' 

j e:l-a few minutes after one o'clock j 
| Friday afternoon. The committee 
j «ccording to the announcement of 
j Premier Veniot will meet at 10 

l clock Wednesday morning to take 
•.he bill into private consider:1 «*o .

Friday morning when the Comm.t 
tne resumed at 10 o'clock Ivan C. 
l and opened with a presentation on 
behalf of ttie promoters of the bill 
find was followed by Rev. Ur.

A. D. Far rah & Company
The Advance House of The North Shore

g* un both speaking at considerable 
lngth. Then undcr the arrangement 
MLde at the first of the hearing the 
opponents were heard for half an 
1-cur. The speokers were Judge 
Crocket of Fredericton and Rev. 
Major McConnell of the Presbyterian 

Church Association.

As at the sessions of the commit 
e Thursday morning and Light 

«here was the same interested atten 
an ce on the part of the public; the 

galleries containing a large audience 

and many of those seated on the 

ioor being not directly interested 

in the bill. ; ....
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Wax and Polish FloorsAre you satisfied 
with your floors? the New, Easy 

Way
Beautify

English Wax. It imparts a rich, lust
rous lifetime finish. Costs only one- 
third as much as other finishes

To clean your floors, use OH EnglUh 
Brightener. It restores the lustre 

beautifies and preserves the fioish 
making it last twice as long 
Get a can of Old English Wax and a 
can of Brightener today. Free des- 
ripti ve book on request

OLD ENGLISH 

WAXER POLISHER OUTFIT

Bo/A Waxes and Polishes the Floor
1

1 Old English Waxer-Polisher $3.00 
1 Can Old English Wax - - .45
1 Can Old English Brightener - .75

Total Value ........................ $6 20

OUR SPECIAL PRICE $5.00

Stotnart Mercantile Company Limited
Hardware Groceries Coal

RELIGIOUS MAKE-UP. 
OF PARLIAMENT

Toronto “Saturday Night* in 
course of an article on the religious 
composition of the Canadian Com 
nions and Senate says : fa

' The records show ther3 are 72 
Homan Catholics ; 67 Presbyterians 
36 Methodists; 28 A'nglicr.ns; 6 
baptists; 4 Congregationalists; S 
of other denominations and S who 
have modestly declined to make it 
known to what church they belong. 

j Of the members of the cabinet the 
Prime Minister is a Presbyterian 
and is a faithful attendant of old 
St. Andrews at Ottawa. Four of 
his colleagues are Presbyterians viz: 
3l,\ Robb; Mr. Copp; Mr. Mother- 
well and Mr. Sinclair of P.E.I. the 

| la ter without portfolio Mr.

Low are Methodists; Mr. Stewart is 
the lone representative of the An- 

! glicans; Dr. King the Minister of 

Public Works and Mr. Fielding are 
Baptists; Mr. 4 ‘Ned* MacDonald 
modestly bides his religious pre
dilections under a bushel. The five 
Roman Catholic members of the 
cabinet arc M‘î t/e. Murphy; La
pointe; Gi «eau; Beland and Dan- 
dv.aiii. Sir Lomer Gouin made 
the sixth; but he has gone. On the 
opposition side; Mr. Meighen is a 
Presbyterian and attends Chalmers 
Church Ottawa. Mr. Forke; the 
Progressive leader is a member of 
the “Union* Church ; while Mr. 
Crerar is a Presbyterian ; S. W.

cobs; of Montreal is the only Jew 
v. Parliameent.

REV, DR. DUNCAN’S 
SISTER IS DEAD

The death occurred at Ottawa 
on Saturday of Mrs. Herridge wite 
ot the Rev. Dr. W.T. Herridge 
c;' the Presbyterian Church 
at Ottawa. She was the 
eldest sister of Rev.Dr. George 
Duncan eminent divine of Montreal 
and has a married daughter living 
,'n West mount.

Mrs. Herridge was the daughv. 
;>f the late Thomas Duncan D.D. cu 
C harlottetown P.E.I. ; Halifa. 
and Bridge of Weir Scotland being 
lorn and educated in this country. 
l'*he went lo Scotland with het 
parents at a later date anti 
came -to Canada again to be 
married to Rev. W.T. Herridge in 
1SS5 since which time she has 
resided at Ottawa

■ %

Consideration Before Purchasing
Will save you money by trying us before leaving your order elsewhere.

Watch next weeks ad. for Smoked Meats for Easter.

TOWN ELECTION
On the 15th of April Newcastle 

will hold its annual Town Eleu.’on 
for Mayor and four Aldermen. Up 
*o the present we have heard of 
no names mentioned for the alder- 
manic seats but there is a rumor 
that ex Mayor D P. Doyle will be 
in the field this year for the 
Mayoralty chair.

C. N. R. EARNED 
LARGE AMOUNT

The gross amount earned by the 
operation of the cSnadian National 
Railway system for the pear ending 
December 31-1921 was $254:926.456. 
The total expenses of the system 
were $234; 689.892 and the totai 
operating revenue $38; 384.280.

These figures were given by Hon 
3.P. Graham minister of Railways 
in answer to the questions by Sir. 
tTeury Drayton in the House of 
Commons today. Mr. Graham
stated the total capital charges oi 
the system at the end of 1923 were 
$2; 101.695.487 as compared with 
2.036.069.776 on Dec 31; 1922 The 
amount expended for maintenance 
if way and structures during 1923 

as $44;781.775.

PRESENTATION TO 
REV. W. McN. 

MATTHEWS
Derby Lodge 1. O. O. F. Makes 

Presentation To Rev. W. 
McN. Matthews

Millerton; N.B. March 19; j.924 

Dear Brother Matthews

It would but feebly express cm. 
profound regret at your removal 

from Miilerton thereby s-vermg 
your connection with our Lodsre 
;«,nd trust that in your new sphere 

of labor you will be as zealous i i 
promoting the principles of our 
older as during your pastorato >1 oie. 
Since you affiliated with Hilo 
you have endeared yourself ta a-' 
its members by your quiet 11:1- 
obstrusive manner; at all times giv
ing freely of your talents 

literally* musical and otherwise thus 

iTpîhg the members socially and 
ntt '/ectualM. It would be no 

exaggeration to say that you were 
a power for the promotion 
of good fellowship in our Lodge.

In taking up your pastoral duties 
in another field of labor we wish 

you abundant success and that God 

will prosper your work.

We cannot let this opportunity 

pass without showing our deep ap

preciation as Brother Oddfellow*; 

and we ask you to accept this cane 

us a slight recognition of our 

l.earty good wishes towards you.

Fraternally yours in F.C.L

............... C. C. Crocker

..........  John Betts '•< t

... ~~ John McKay

.. .... Committee

Derby Lodge I. O. O. . Noll2

WAS PROMINENT 
DAUGHTER OF N.B.

Dr. Anna Louise Brown, Native 
of Northumberland Co., is 
Dead

ALL FOOL’S DAY
Today—April 1st—is “All Fool’s 

ray". The small boy and girl and 
also some grown ups will no doubt 
he in their element today.

Beef
Fresh Liver 
Pork
Blood & Oatmeal Puddings 
Lamb
Cooked Ham

Barrel Pork 
Barrel Beef 
Barrel Pickled Rolls 
Pickled Herring 1-2 bbl. 
PickledMackerel any quantit 
Potted Head

About Sausages, why ours are the better kind, because, the Meats that 
are put in them is of First Quality, without question, the partic

ular care we take in having clean utensils in mixing 
meats is another cause of our great success

; Sausage per lb SOc______________________

FLOUretcs MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET PH7°«NE
Always At Y<fur Service

9,

(To lint
Tkl-bils on IheTIpof Everybody^ Tongue
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Important 
New Biscuits

Add to the list of the delect ,bles 
these new biscuits: Baby Fingers, 
Chocolate Fingers, Fleur de Lis and 
Lily Sweet. And to the sandwich 
type of dainty : B*by Sandwich, 
Chocolate Sandwich. Médaillons.

You'll find them fine for serving 
to guests.

Baranquilla, Colombia — far 
away from Halifax, in tropical terr
itory. Yet even here Moir’s Choc
olate have suet with succès», a 
recent initial order having been 
fi 'flowed hy increased ones.

Ton.nto March 30—Doctor Anna 

l.ouiso Brown director of the divi
sion of education and research of 
the National Board of the Young 
tVomen's Christian Association cc 
New York died here yesterday. 
While on a visit to her sister Mrs. 
W. Loggie of 214 Arlington avenoe 
during the Christmas holidays Dr. 
Brown became ill due to nervous 
Collapse and gradually grew worse 
until the end came this morning.

She was liorn in Northumberland 
county N.B. where she was educat
ed and lived during her early life. 
She studlid medicine *• in Queen's 
University Kingston and Northwest 
orn University; Chicago from 
which she was graudated In 
For over 20 years she had been 
actively associated In Y.M.C.A.

ork in the United States:, 
first in Boston and later in X.w 
York where she held important 
positions ot the national staff ot 
the Young Women’s Christian As 
sociatlon.

She Is suvTtved by tr o brothers 
John C. ot Vancouver; Ernest 3.;’ 
K. C of Montreal; a sister Mrs 
W;A Loggie

The,funeral Wot place In Mont
real on Monday afternoon 
to Mount Royal Cemetery

r: 3
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WOMANSUFFERED 
FOB MONTHS

Weak and Nervous. Made 
WeM by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
"Webbwood, Ont.—** I was in a very 

weak and run-down nervous condition, 
always tired from the time I got up 
until X went to bed. Sleep did not rest 
me at all. My sister recommended 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

. pound to me and others told me about 
it. but it was from my sister’s advice 
that I took it. It did not take long 
until I felt stronger, headaches leît 
me and my appetite came back to me.
I am a farmer’s wife and have many 
things to do outside the house, such as 
milking, looking after the poultry, and 
other chores. 1 heartily recommend the 
Vegetable Compound to all who have the 
same trouble I had, for it is a fine medi
cine for women.”— Mrs Louis F. Elsas 
ser, Hillcrest Farm, Webbwood, Ont.
Another Nervous Woman Finds Relief

Pnrf Huron, Michigan.— ‘I suffered 
fv" vo years with paips in my side, and 
if 1 v.orked very much I was nerve us 
and just as v::cd in the morning as when 
I w- u to bed. I was sleepy ali the day 
a:. ; v’c frcl like ek ing anything, r.rv, 
wa: st nerve us I would bite my finger 
ripiis. One < ' my friends told me about 
Lydia t. I.nkham’s Vegetable Com- 
p-'und, ansi it helped me so much that 1 
euh î'fÀifina.”—Mrs.Ck.ari.es Beeler, 
601-14th St., Port Huron, Mich.

Women who suffer from any feminine 
ailment should try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. c

Hi WARD'S
KING OF FAIN ®

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping pninvited guests from 
visiting me. *
• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
< Rob.

Manufactured by the |

Millard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •

WATCH VANCOUVER GROW 
In the year 1900 the total number 

, of vessels entering the port| of 
•Vancouver was 3;469. In 12 years
me number had increased to 9;3S2 
and in the year 1922 the number of 
vessels had incrased to 16; 641 while 
the gross tonnage had increased 
from 1:120.000 in 1900 to 1; 649; 000 in 
1912 andl2;344.000 in 1922. Sim
ilarly the ocean shipping lines 
regularly operating in and out of 
the port of Vancouver in 1900 were 
7; 1912—12; and 1922—42.

HANGED FOR MURDER 
ATJHONTREAL

Wilfrid St. Onge Paid the 
Death Penalty

Montreal March 25-Wilfrid s
Onge was hanged this morning at 
7:49 a.m. for the murder of Nestor 
Gavrilovitch a cobbler whom he shot 
on the street near his shop on the 
n ght of April 1 1923. The hanging 
v-as performed without a hitch.

“Good day-thank you good bye 
forever. With these words upon his 
lips the condemned man walked to 
the scülïpld and the nap was sprung 
eleven seconds after lie had left liis 
< ell. The attitude of indifference 
that lie had assumed from the day 
that he was sentenced to die was 
maintained to the end.

b"t. Onge slept till midnight and 
arising asked for his chaplain tlu
ll w. Father Lessard vile spent tile 
rest of the night in prayer .. tli bin; 
and accompanied him to n> scaffold 
Upon fhe trap as the black c.-io was 
about to ba adjusted by Jlaugmav 
jilis over his head he wai heard tn 

say in a steady voice: “Go i forgive 
me for any harm that I ha/*» dene.

Life was pronounced extinct 12 
uinutes after the bolt was *:.««; 1: 
the prison doctor.

Two minutes before the short pi 
loss ion started for the scaffold St. 
Cr.ge requested that 1rs prayer bock 
be given to the governor of the jail 
on which he had written in the hy* 
leaf: “I leave this prayer book to 
the Hon. Nap Seguin as a marK 
of gratitude and affection. Given 
March 25 1924.’

The v’ ‘ting did not show tne least 
'•it of nervousness and wa^ scribbled 
in a roam, boyish hand. The boy’s 
parents were unable t< see him last 
■. :ght cwuv (f) the mother of the 
'•ondemned boy being prostrated 
with grief. St. Onge -was twenty- 
one years of age.
The murder took plaça April 1 

3923 when Wilfrid St. Onge ;v..t 
iwo other men held up Gavrilovitch 
in his shop in the East End of 
the city.

While making their getaway aftei

FIVE YEARS’ 
AGONY ENDED

When He Took“Frutt-a-tives” 
For __ _

The Medicine Made From Fruit
There can be no doubt that 

*‘Fruit-a-tives” is the long sought 
remedy for Rheumatism and Lum
bago. From -all over Canada come 
letters testifying to this fact.

Mr. John E. Guilderson of Parrs- 
boro, N.S. writes: “I suffered badly 
with Rheumatism for five years— 
tried different medicines—was treated 
by doctors in Amherst—and here at 
home—but the Rheumatism came 
back.

In 1916,1 saw an advertisement for 
“Fruit-a-tives” and took a box and 
got relief, so I took them for about 
six months and the Rheumatism was 
all gone and I have neverfelt it since”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

HereandThere |

The annual tobacco yield in the 
United States has a value of over 
$250,000,000.

1* wing obtained only $1.12 the ban 

cl.ts were pursued by the cobbler.

Onge shot him dead according to 

r.e cf the Crown witnesses. One 

of the hold up men Trudeau turned 

King’s evidence and i(, was o > his 

statements that St. On#** was ccm 
victed as the man who fired 
total shot. The th.rd man was 
i.ever found and the defence attempt 
ed to prove that the missing man 
was the one that did the shootL g.

The murderer was tried twice 
the first time having ended’ in a 
(I sagreement. An appeal against 
- -mem e in the seconl trial was 
brown out by the superior court. 

Last minute appe al was mud& io 
(dtawa for a commit .ation of s°n- 
tence and tr.is was refused.

BABY’S HEALTH 
IN THE SPRING

A regular air service between 
Sweden and England has been de
cided upon and will be established 
shortly. The terminals will be 
Malino and London with intermedi
ate landings in Hamburg. Only six 
hours will be required for the flight.

The Minister of Lands has an
nounced that a Dutch organisation 
has offered to purchase 200,000 
acres of land in the Stuart Lake 
district, British Columbia, for the 
purpose of colonization by Dutch 
agriculturists

The Canadian Pacific is now ptiY^ 
fecting plans to aid in the develop
ment of the mining industry of On
tario, by plaéing car ferries on Lake 
Temiskaming. These ferries will 
ply between South Lorrain and Ville 
Marie, and between New LiskearA,. 
Haileybury and other Ontario points'*. 
and the Quebec port.

Major-General MacBrien, chief of* i 
staff of the Department of National J 
Dèfer.ce, Ottawa, addressing the . 
members of the Caradian Club at (S 
London recently, an..u need that it ! 
is probable that the Canadian Per
manent Force of Militia will be 
established by Ordjr-in-Council on 
April 1.

y
*ven The Least
tin Irritation-

any rough patch, soreness or e rup
in, should be regarded as a possible 

source of eczema or other painful 
and obstinate skin disease.

Treat every troublesome place with 
Zam-Buk. This refined herbal balm 
(unlike fatty pore-clogging ointments), 
sinks deep into the skin. It soothes
and purities the whole tissue, drswing out all 
poisonous and offensive matter ; clearing the 
skin and complexion in a wonderful way.

m-BUK
AND

RIEDICÎNAL SOAP

Forty-nine automobile cars of 
Ford machines recently left Wind
sor, Ont., for Vancouver, B.C., via 
Canadian Pacific. This was an un
usually heavy movement of cars to 
one city, and another remarkable 
feature was that all of the automo
biles, some three hundred, were for 
local consumption.

The Canadian» Pacific Railway, 
which in 1899 brought down to the 
head of the lakes only 23,000,000 
bushels ctf grain,, actually brought 
down 18(y,000,000 bushels last sea
son. This is equal’ to the total vol
ume of grain moved by all the rail
ways of the United. States combined 
during the same time to the ter
nirais at Minneapolis,. Ctixuzo and 
Duluth.

saiare* ay:
cf ti::s ,freat iMrfct* 
•Un rr i nrrty can bo
had r-er>nnd [kwt- 
paid fron ZenMtak 
Go., Toroeio,

** A be- ;*re eczema stv.r:eti cn my daughter’s face and 
T?r k f.'vs .Vr:i. IL Amey, 42. Lyall Ave., Toronto.

1 :o call in a skin sneciaiist when I heard
V: aiment rescuing other sufferers. So

: - i u-r.a-Puk and some Zam-Buk Medicinal
:v/v-iuid tr. at nient had a great soothing and 

n •influence. Day by day the sores ali gradually 
hr.:».vJ and wjthm the month my daughter's skin was 
tfcarav glily cl?ar;;d oi all impurity.”

The Zam-Buk balm is sold at 5flc. the box. Zam-Buk 
Me.i nnal Soap 25c. the cake, 70c. box of three. OI 
drugg>ts every where, or Zam-Bffk Co., Toronto.

For the Kidneys
Kidney troubles are frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtaxes these organs to 
eliminate theirritantacidsf ormed. 
Help your stomach to properly 
digest Aie food by taking 15 to 
30 drops of Extract of Roots, sold 
as Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup, 
and your kidney disorder will 
promptly dieaooear- Get the 
genuine. • — J

The Spring is a time of anxiety V 
mothers who have little ones in the home. 
Conditions make it necessary to keep the 
ou by indoors. He is often confined to 
ovvi heated, 1 adly ventilated rooms ard 
catches c'-lds which rack his whola 
system. To guard against thi< a box i f 
Baby Own Tablets should be kept in 
the house and an occasional dose given 
the baby to ki ep his stomach and bowels 
working regu.arlv. This will prevent 
colds, constipation <r colic and ke.-p baby 
well

A cough is a warning 
that you need
SCOTT S \ 

EMULSION -li

'ôvy'fot

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Carter Oil, "Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infanta in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stonndi
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels
gufanilifioBof Food»pfWBrtingCh^rfuhxMiR^1*, ^

Wr*lMi iwqrwhwe immmmt X

The Crtmulian Pacific Railway 
v/iù'.in the next lew weeks will hnve 
sent out to its station, ager^- ll.UoO 
pa-ke-f of seed and Ircm i.ilvty to 
forty thousand fiuwrr bulbs, and 
later on to- its Western station 
agents ICO,909 trees ar.,1 sk-rabs. It 
requires 200,000 bedding p!..n:s to 
fill the beds of the pe.v.ia; eat gar
den j and parks-of the nompar-.y every

The crack train of t%e ^mac : an 
Pacific Railway, the r^ans-Canada, 
run every summer, will make the 
trip from Montreal to Vancouver in 
90 hours, instead of 92 hours, the 
schedule ran for vast year- Pre
viously the 92-hour run was the 
fastest continental run in North 
America, and the two hours cut off 
this time adds to its superiority for 
travel between.the Atlantic and the 
Pacific.

M!

Most Valuable
Shares in World

Joseph Trueman Mills wdo died 
recently in an Ehglish country 
village lek to the surprise of his 
neighbors and1 England generally 
some- twenty millions of doflars. H« 
lived in suchi a modest and Inexpert 

sive fashion that the secret of h!a 
possession of such wealth did not 
go beyond the border of his own 
house If English newspajfers are 
rightly informed; and he therefore 
escaped the prominence which other 
wise would have been. his.

His ownership of many shares in 
the New River Company was another 
surprise. There are- only 72: shares 
outstanding and thefr value may be 
judged from the fact that the last 
share sold, back in 1897 brought 
£126:000. If that price sttH holes 
these are the most valuable shares 
in the world. How many the de
funct millionaire owned is not stated 

The New River Company was 
formed in 1600 to dig a canal to sup 
ply London with water. King James 
I. held half the shares whose capital 
value was £100 each and his suc
cessor Charles I. exchanged them In 
1631 for an annuity of £500. The 
water monopoly of the New River 
Company and other private 
concerns lasted until 1904 
when the New Elver Compi 
was 180 years old. Seventy-twoof 
the shares were bought cut hy the 
Government for £T;#84400.

Seventy-five ' creameries hr Al
berta last yoar ■ produced 11,7 56,600 
lbs. of butter, as vomparsd with 
15,417,070 lbs^ representing the out
put, of 54 creameries^in 1922;. accord
ing. to the Provincial Dairy Com
missioners’ report. In addition^ the 
prbduction «f cheese has shown * 
remarkable growth In 1922, 14 
factories produced 93L922 lbs., while 
in 1923, 13 factories had an output 
of 1,850,000 lbs., an. increase cf aL- 
meet 100 per cent.

The completion of plans for tbs 
development of hydro-electric power 
during the current year* wdl add 
900,000 hp. to the- present total ef 
3^28,000 hp. alaeady installed in 
Canada. This additional1 power will 
he used in British Columbia to assist 
the mining and pulp industries, in 
Manitoba to supply rural needs, and 
in Ontario for gold mining and other 
industrie».. In Quebec the chief de
velopments are ih connection with 
the pulp and paper industries, and 
fartherr east, ii the Maritime Frov- - 
luces,.tor public, utility purpose*..

Why C 
We Steve?’
^NCE again say tais as you find that 

expenses have eaten up all your income. 
How is it that other people, with no larger 
incomes than yours, are able to buy many 
things you cannot afford ?

Perhaps it is because you have no definite 
plan of allotting your income. Our useful 
Memoranda Bock, which the Manager will be 
glad to give you, contains Budgets for both 
families and individuals. It will help you to 
plan your expenses with something to spare..

A few hundred ciV.I.irs in the Bank will 
give you a wonderful feeling of 

security and independence.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

THOMAS CLARKE —
Newcastle, N. B.

Manager

Gve Us Your Order Now
-FOR-

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, En
velopes, Statements, Etc.

All Work Neetly and Promptly Done 
Let US Have your next Order.

The Union Advocate Job Dept.

Home Baking is Best

Quaker
Flour

f

-A

After all, there is nothing quite so good, 
nothing quite so satisfying as home-baked 
bread, pies or cakes.
Give your family home baking. Use Quaker 
Flour and you will get bigger, finer textured 
loaves, lighter pie crust, better cakes. Quaker 
Flour is unexcelled for quality. It always 
bakes the same.
Home made bread is easy if made the Quaker 
way. Write for our tested recipes. They are 
free.

Quaker flour
Always the Sanr-Alwags the Best

Every sack of Quaker 
Flour is guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction.

taf n*<

HSWCA8TL»—H. 8. Uttar
khwcmtui uim * fun

WeWOASTté-jtaw Mltefc.ll
LJDLOW—D.C. Meres

62
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A Ready Help For 
The Girl Who Needs Blood
DURING the critical period between 

twelve and seventeen there is a 
special strain on the young girl’s 
system which often leaves her in a 

weak run-down condition.
She becomes anaemic or bloodless.
The gums and eyelids as well as the com

plexion generally become very pale and 
there is weakness and lassitude.

Indigestion and constipation are usual.
There is shortness ot breath, palpitation 

of the heart, headaches and irregularities of 
the vital organs.

These symptoms are also common to 
chlorosis in which case the complexion 
assumes a greenish tinge.

More blood is needed—rich, red, invigorat
ing blood.

Since Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is the 
greatest of blood builders this is the treat
ment indicated.

The restorative qualities of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food have never been more certainly 
proven than in the treatment of young 
girls for anaemia, chlorosis and such ail

ments which arise from a debilitated con
dition of the blood. ,

Since young girls seldom understand them
selves at this age the responsibility rests 
with the mother.

The whole future health and happiness of 
your daughter may depend on getting 
through this critical period in good physical 
condition.

There is no question of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food being the most effective means of 
overcoming the anaemic condition.

It is only necessary to have a little 
patience and keep up the use of the Nerve 
Food regularly until the growing body is 
supplied with an abundance of rich, red, 
life-sustaining blood. t

You will notice that while the price of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has been increased 
to 60c. the box now contains 60 pills instead 
of 60 as formerly.

Likewise Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
are 36c. a box of 36 pills, instead of 25c. for 
25 pills. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

MAPLE SUGAR 
SEASON IS HERE 

ONGE AGAIN
The sap of the maple tnee may 

start to flow during favorable wea 

ther at any time during the latB 

autumn and winter but experienced 
sugar makers do not tap their trees 
until spring is approaching at which 
time a more continuous flow is to 
b obtained. Conditions are seldom

“BUY AT HOME”

right before March. The proper time 

is indicated by the condition of the 

we&tfuer—warm sunny days 
frosty nights being favorable 
copious flow. It is advisable to have 
everything in readiness before hand 
ncludtng ttyBStvrar making .itens lH 

and a generous supply of dry mixeu 
wood ready to use. Bulletin No. 30 
>>f the Dominion Department of

8SWVSsëliesæs?ss only 00 I

Agriculture. “The Maple Sugar In 

clustry” recommends tapping with a 
hree eighth seventh-sixteenth ; or 
•ne^-half inch bit. The hole is bored 
n a slightly upward direction about 

vne and one-half inches deep in a 
•• edium size 1 tree and two inches 
deep in an older one. The point of 

rig recommended is about thirty 
inches from the ground where the 

Lark has a healthy look and some 
!» stance from an old tapping hole. 
This bulletin which is available at 
the Publications Branch of the De
partment of Agriculture Ottawa 
shows types of spouts and buckets 
tu be used as well as designs and 
plans of a modern sugar house.

WILL BE EYE 
WITNESSES AT 

THE ELECTIONS
At the invitation of the Italian 

Government Prime Minister MacDou 
aid is sending two British, repres
entatives to Italy to watch the ap
proaching .elections. One of the

C. N. R. FORESTRY 
CONFERENCE 
ATMONTREAL

Officers representing every branch 
of forestry service in Canada met 
•• =t week in Montreal to discuss 
with the Forest Protection De
partment of the Canadian National 
Railways co-operative j&n/i other

observers Harry Snell a Labor men> methods that may be employed 
her of Parliament already has been j during the coming year to protect 

chosen. The second will be select the fores ta of Canada from damage# 
ed from the Trade Union Congres». |and destruction by fire. The meet 

Premier Mussolini is angioug iu ‘ fog which has been called by the 
view of frequent criticisms of the 
ntinner in which elections are con
ducted under the Fascist regime to 
have British representatives see for 
themselves that the Italian elector 
ate is permitted the fullest freedom 
the widest latitude In the choice of 
candidates regardless of political 
eff illations.

ABOLISHMENT OF 
DEATHSENTENCE

“So far as my long parliamentary 
experience goes there is little 
evdience of any general public de
sire to abolish the death sentence* 
declared Arthur Henderson home 
secretary to a deputation that wait 
ed on him and urged the abolition 
of capital punishment.

The deputation was composed of 
members of societies which frequent 
ly have promoted petitions for re 
prieve of condemned persons.

Home Secretary Henderson's die 
turn came as a surprise to the de 
ntation which had felt encouraged to 

approach him with an appeal to do 
.way with the death sentence by 
he fact that In his short term 

of office he has exercised his pro
bative of clemency in more than 

one case. »,

This charm you 
can keep

Youthful radiance of complexion! Millions of 
women have learned this simple way

\

The fresh softness, the radiance 
of youthful skin need not be lost 
as thé years accumulate. Clever 
women guard this charm—keep 
it!—today.

This simple method does that 
for millions of women. Now you 
may use it—and keep that school
girl complexion.

You need only do this
Cleanse the skin regularjy, au

thorities say, to keep your com
plexion lovely, radiant, youthful

2U |

But beware of harsh cleansing 
methods. They injure skin.

Wash thoroughly with 
Palmolive Soap—each night be
fore retiring. Rub the creamy, 
foamy lather well into the tiny 
pores. Rinse — and repeat the 
washing. Then rinse again.

Then—if skin is dry—apply a 
little coM erase. That is all. Skin 
•ot, cared tv.' is ac^t injured by cos- 

, metics, by wind «ad sun, or by dirt.

Tht simple, correct way
You cannot find a more effec

tive beauty treatment. Because 
Palmolive Soap is blended of rare 
palm and olive oils—famous for 
mild but thorough cleansing 
qualities since the days of Cleo
patra. And it is inexpensive.

Be sure you get Palmolive —• 
which is never sold unwapped 
All dealers have it. For just one 
week try this simple method and 
watch results. You will be aston
ished, delighted 1

Use Palmolive for the bath, 
too. Thousands do —- it is so 
economical

10c

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OP 
CANADA, LIMITED 

Winnipeg Toronto Montreal
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COURAGE
Where la your record of yesterday f 

Is it near the top or low?
Well what does it matter anyway f 

it you’ve watenea the score ant 
know * s

1 he biggest men In the world today 
Began—and some jobs were mean

But they won because they were 
willing to play 

The game out fair and clean.

They cared not a whit that the odds 
were long’

For their faith In themselves was 
fine.

They faced the mark with a courage 
strong %

And headed straight for the line.

It’s playing the big game right that 
pays »,

It's not what you win’ but how;-
So forget to regret the wasted days 

Start right on a new one NOW 
—Jane Bates in “Corbes”

Canadian National Railways was 
held in Board room at Central head 
quarters at McGill street and al
though it will last only one day; 
during that time a number ot im
portant papers were read and 
general system of co-operative 
effort between the National Railways 
and Forest Protection Associations 
outlined for the dangerous season.

CHAMPION DESERT APPLES

The Canadian Macintosh Red 
apple a native of Ontario first pro
pagated by John Macintosh of Dun- 

Count; is the champion dessert 
applç in the British Empire; so the 
judges at the Imperial Fruit Show 
recently decided. They also stated 
that Cox’s orange pippins from 
British Columbia are on the whole 
tlfe best of the 16 exhibits from 
overseas. ffl

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE
We have rendered our subscription 

ccounts and would respectfully 
uest each subscriber to remit us the 

amount due.

THE SALMON PACK
The official figures for the salmon 

pack of British Columbia show a 
total of 626*266 cases. The bulk 
of the pack came from the second 
|istrict comprising the Naas River; 
Skeena River; Rivers Inlet; Bella 
Coolo; Kimsquit and other points In 
that vicinity. Of that total catch 
290.901 cases were sockeye; and 261 
164 cases pinks. The balance were 
classified as springs ; bluebacks; 
steel heads ; cohoes and chums.

EAGLE MOTOR
STYLE

Write to-day for our big
FREE CATALOGUE
showing our full lines of Bicycles lor Men 
cud Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts ol Bicycles. You can buy your 
supplies from us at wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD & SON
27 Noire Dame Street West. Montreal.

ASPIRIN
Beware of Imitations!

BAYER

Unless yon can see the "Bayer 
Cross" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Asprin proved sate by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over 
twenty-three years for

Colds Lumbago
Toothache -adache
Neuritis Rheumatism

Neuralgia Pain; Pain
Accept “Bayer Tablets of Asprin" 

only. Each unbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy 

boxes of twelve tablets cost few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottle, 
of 24 and 1*4. Aspirin Is the trad* 
mark (registered In Canada) of 
Bayer Manufacture ot Moaeacetlcacl- 
deeter ef Sallcyllcacld. While It 
li well known 'tkat Aspirin means 
Bayer manufacture ; to assist the 
public against Imitations; the Tab
lets ot Bayer Company will be 
stamped with their general trade 
mark! the "Bayer Cross."

200
pages

I
v

World’s Largest
Arch Bridge

Sydney ; N.S.—The new bridge 
across Sydney harbor which is to 
lie constructed by an English engin
eering firm at a cost of $21.000.000. 
win be by far tho largest arch 
1-ridge in the world. Its principal 
peuing will be a single arch of 

1 650 feet span with heavy decorr.t- 
ive granite towers. The total length 
f the arch and of the app; oath 

-.pans will be 3.770 foot. The height 
t* the top of the arch will he 460 
feet. The bridge will rank among 
he largest of any type: being ex

ceeded only by the Forth and the 
Quebec cantilever bridges. ??

SHINGLES BY WATER ,
Water movement of shingles dur

ing the first eight months of 1921 
an Increase of nearly 1.000.00# 
bundles above the* quantity shipped 
during the same period a year age. 
Shipments to the United States show 
an Increase of over 660.000 bundles 
during the period. The balance bf 
the Increase is accounted for fib ship 
mente to Hawailn Islands; the 
Orient; Australia and New Zealand.

iPURlD?

COCK
BOOK

111

recipes
The use of this big new 

200 page book will give 
you a lot of pleasure 
and satisfaction. It con
tains 700 recipes—all care
fully selected by experts— 
also valuable household inform
ation. We will send you this 
useful book postpaid for 30c. 
Write for it to-day.

For delightful, flaky pastry 
and big loaves of wholesome 
bread, rich in body building 
gluten and health-giving min
erals, always insist upon 
Purity Flour.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR 
MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED 

Toronto, Ontario

PURITY
FLOUR

Spring Begins
March 20th At 4.20 P. M.

We will be ready with the best stock of
Hardwood Flooring 
Douglas Fir

And
Pine Flashings,
Doors. Sashes, Mouldings,
For your budding repairs Get Our Prices First

GEO. BURCH1LL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 106-6 South Nelson. N. B
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1S67

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mlramlchi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription -price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; hi the Un- 
•ted States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions arc 
payable in advance. Single copies 6 
cents eaeh.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Ratee for Transient Advertising 

in The .Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion.................... 75c.
Per inch, second Insertion..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion ................. 35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 26c
Per inch, Card of Thanks................75c.
per inch. Engagement Announce

ment  75c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of BOo.
mSirths, Deaths or Marriages...........76c
tii Memoriam ........................... *....... 76c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge 60c.
Ail prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

AU kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

has been obliged to put up with 
in the past few years might very 
well be one, which should immed
iately receive attention by those 
in authority.

Let us act right away or hold 
our peace for 1921.

MINISTER INDUCTED 
IN WEST ST. JOHN

Rev. W. McN. Matthews Be
comes Pastor of First Presby

terian Church

THE CIVIC SITUATION

During the course of the past 
year we have heard some critic
isms of the acts of the Town Coun
cil. Some of these criticisms may 
have been just and some may 
have been unjust, but that is to 
be expected. What we object to is 
the willingness and even eager
ness of many people to find fault, 
yet when election time rolls round, 
they themselves refuse to get un-1 Matthews. The solemn Induction 
der the civic load. It is always easy .-roceclure was then carried out and 
to find fault with what the other I 'he right hand of fellowship extend 

fellow is doing or trying to do 
but it is a very much more diff
icult thing for a man to get into 
the harness and find out for 
himself what the actual 
conditions and responsibilites 
are. The man who throws bricle

Rev. W. McN. Matthews was in 

ducted into his new charge as mi 

Ulster of the First Presbyterian 

church West St. John Tuesday even 

ing when the impress.ve order of 
service of the Presbyterian Church 
was carried out. Rev. W.W Mal
colm of St. Stephen moderator of 
the St. John Presbytery presided 
and conducted the service. The 
charge to the minister was deliver 
ed by Rev. J.S. Bonnell and the 
charge to the people by Rev. W.to. 
Townsend of FairV.ile. Mr. Mat
thews has been 13 tears in the 
ministry. He was born in Prince 
Edward Island, and moved to Chat
ham when only young. He was 
educated at the University of New 
Brunswick and at Pine Hill College. 
His first charge was at Bathurst 
He went from Bathurst to Millerton 
from which place he was called by 
the First Church congregation. He 
succeeds Rev. Dr. J. A. Morrison 
who assigned his charge on Jan 15.

The induction service opened 
with prayer by the moderator and 
the singing of “O God Our Help in 
Ages Past.” Mr. Malcolm read the 
fist chapter of Timothy and Mr. 
Townsend as interim moderator for 
the congregation narrated the events 
which led to the induction of Mr.

mil EIEHNE

W. K. Neal Appointed Assistant 
to Vice-President of 

Canadian Pacific

At 38 years of age Assumes 
Important Position at Mon
treal Head Office of Big 
Transportation Company.

SPRING SALE
WE are able to give you very low prices on Beds and Mattresses, and 
advise you to sse our big range before purchasing elsewhere.

Our Bedding is all “Simmons” make absolutely 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

0

Special Mattress
made of all pure felt with fancy 

strong ticking. All sizes, regular value 
is SI2.00.

Special $9.95

Big Brass Bed Values
4 feet and 4 

polished brass, 
piliers.

$18.00 and $22.50

feet 6 size beds in 
heavy posts and

QruM'ial Rtitrl Outfit in Bed> Matress, and Spring, Steel Mahog- 
jpctlal ucu V-fUim any Bed, with continuous Pest, strong
Cable Spring, Felt Matress." The Complete Outfit for.................$25.00

II you need Bedding Call at Creaghans-We have hundreds to choose from

at the men in office should be pre
pared to take his turn as mayor 
or alderman ..If he refuses to do so, 
then it is only to be expected that 
his feRow citizens will discount 
much of his idle and bombastic 
words.

Another civic election is upon 
us and the q ucstion is-’"What are 
we going to do about it"? If the 
people of Newcastle are satisfied 
with the present existing condit
ion*. then all well and good. If they 
are not. then let them get busy 
and nominate men for the Coun
cil Board, whom they think will 
better conditions. If they think 
they could find better men to gov
ern the town, then indifference 
should be shaken off and action 
should be taken. A do-ncthin ; 
policy on the part of the cit zms 
will result in retrogression, and if 
our citizensapprove of a do- notl 
ing policy and wish t) stand pat 
in everything, then they had bet
ter turn over and take another 
sleep. If however, they want a 
progressive policy, then it is up to 
the public- spirited citizens of the 
town to rouse themselves from 
their deadly lethargy and to see 
that candidates are placed in the 
field without delay. Do not ask a 
man to run for mayor or aider- 
man, unless you yourself are pre
pared to give him yolir cooperat
ion. It is only fair and just that 
civic responsibilites should be 
passed around. No one man or 
body of men should be 
asked to continue indefinitely to 
serve as mayor or alderman of 
Newcastle or any other town. Get 
into the swim yourself and then 
you will be in a position to put 
into practise some of the critic
isms that you levelled at the 
Mlo*.

ed to the newly inducted minister.
Mr. Bonnell in his address to the 

minister referred to Mr. Matthews as 
l man of scolarship and strong 
virile 'faith and said he thought It 
would be presumption on his part 
to point out to Mr. Matthews 
what were his pastoral duties. Mr. 
Bonn**.! touched briefly on preaching 
The supreme duty in preaching he 
said was to receive a message Iron* 
God and fearlessly proclaim it to 

men.
Mr. Townsend in his address to 

the congregation had for his theme 
loyalty it God; to the minister; to 
the s»e»icn: to the Board of Manage
ment: to the other organizations in 
The church and to one another. He 
declared that the making or marri 
of a minister was done bv the 
peor*«; ir the pews.

Mr. Malcolm, offered ; congratula 
tions to tlie minister and to the 

people and paid a tribute to Mi 
Matthews as a scholar and preacher 
a Christian and a friend expressing 
•» e belief that he would surely be 
a blessing to the congregation.

Mr. Matthews pronounced the 
Benediction at the close of the ser 
vice and afterwards with the eldeis 
of the church to introduce him he 
made the acquaintance of the mem
bers of the congregation »» they 
left the church.

During the ser.vlce the choir sang 
un anthem and “Rock of Ages* was 
sung as a quintette number by Mr - j 
end Mrs. Murray Long: Percy Flew 
welling; Hugh Osborne and Thomas 
Rippey- 1

Mr. W. HI. Neal
Announcement was made recently 

by Grant Hall, vice-president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, of the 
appointment of W. M. K as assis
tant to the vice-president, to succeed 
the late James Munson. Mr. Neal 
undertook his new duties as assistant 
to the vice-president of the Canadian 
Pacific on March 17th, a significant 
date for him, being of Irish descent.

Although still a comparatively 
young man, Mr. Neal is regejded as 
one of the most capable and prom
ising of the upper group of oificials 
in the service of the Canadian Pacific. 
His rise in the service during his 22 
years of employment with the com
pany has been little less than a 
meteoric succession of rapid promo
tions, owing to his capacity for hard 
work and intimate grasp of railway 
work.

W. M. Neal entered the service of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway in 
January, 1902, as a clerk in the 
superintendent’s office at Toronto. 
In March of the same year he was 
transferred to the office of the general 
superintendent at Toronto.

He was transferred to the Winni
peg offices in September, 1904, as 
stenographer and clerk in the office 
of the superintendent of transporta
tion there. In 1908 he was made chief 
clerk in the office of the superinten
dent at Souris, Man. Again in March 
of the same year he was sent to the 
general superintendent’s office at 
Winnipeg zs clerk, and in January, 
1910, he was appointed chief clerk 
of the car service department at 
Winnipeg, and in May, 1915, he was 
transferred to the same position in 
Montreal.

In January, 191«\ Mr. Neal was 
appointed car ccr\ ice agent of the 
Eastern Division, with offices at 
Montreal, and in June of the same 
year he vas promoted assistant super
intendent of Montreal terminals. In 
November, 1916, he becan « acting 
superintendent of the car service 
department at Montreal.

He was appointed general secre- 
.ary of the Canadian Railway Asso
ciation, National Defence, on Goto-

L /MITED

Necessity the Mother of Invention

The secret of making ends meet, is, 
not infrequently, the difference

between Success and Failure. Adapt-
_____ ___ __ __ ___ __________  ability to hard Circumstances in

ber 23, 1917, in w hich capacity he did Corder to study them with a view to
such notable work as to attract the 
attention of all having business to 
do with that important, department 
during the latter years of the war.

In February, 1920, he was appoint
ed E3si itc.r.t general superintendent 
-t Montréal, and in April of the 
itme year lie went to Toronto, to 
undertake a similar position there.

Two year: later, in July, 1922, he 
was appointed general superinten
dent for the Algo ma division, with 
headquarters at North Bay, which 
portion he vacated to take up hia 
duties as assistant to the vice- 
president.

Mr. Neal was born in Toronto in 
1880 and was educated at the Public 
and Wesely High Schools there. He 
was married in 1910 to Misa Francia 
J. Scott of Renfrew.

•N AND OUT THE SAME WAY

overcoming them, is a mere stepping- 
! atone to the foot of the born Inventor. 
! And, however we look at them, 
; Inventera are “born” as well as 
“made”

An Inventor has the ability to step 
off, into Space as it were, to “take 

! the plunge ’ to quote the man in the 
street, which more timid, or more 

j sophisticated folk, lack.
Most Inventions come out of two 

I desires. A desire to save labor, and 
! a desire for better service. But an 
I even more fundamental stage lie#
1 back of these. The period in some 
j man’s life, of Rock-bottom Necessity.
1 And so there has come down 4o us 
from the Aocients, who were fond of 
putting Truths into adages the pithy 
statement that “Necessity is the 

| Mother of Invention.’*
The Age of Necessity, is therefore 

the Age richest in Inventions. The 
Inventions of a fundamental order, 
those that saved mankind from ex-

* tinction, rather than those that 
March came in like a lion and spared his strength, 

rlao went out like a lion. Appur-I Regarded from this viewpoint what
- ,. . .,. . . ,. people more nch in Invention thanently the old adage did not hold the Indian? What people more 
true this year but we have little I capable of "making ends meet"?? | capable of “making 

. i What people closer in spirit to the

CHURCH UNION IN 
PARLIAMENT

there are m«riy things

which this town

Following up its careful behav 
tor in excluding anything from 
the House that might set it on 
fire—Home Bank affairs for ex
ample—the Church Union Bill 

be referred to a 
tte, with instruct 

ions to take its time 
k ha» brea suggested that the 

SpecM Cofamnftee. if it à* not to 
get into trouble with the voters,

«igate wb*
have no affiliations with any pi

cauac for complaint about the Secreta- of Nature? What people so 
weather during the past winter. | able to see possibilities, "a way out"

I where no way apparently exista, aa 
these simple people of the woods, 
lakes, rivers, plains and mountains?

From these Fundamenta’.btn, the 
Pioneer had at once most to fear and 
most to learn. It waa this antithesis 
which sharpened desire to take-up 
the land ana hold it against the ver* 
ably embodied Spirit of Circumven
tion. And it wss when the early 
pioneer* began to appreciate the 
deverneee of the Indian and the 
Indian began to appreciate the quali
ties of life as introduced by the new 
people, that one began to learn of 
tin other and to f 
of experiences mm

th' conflicting parties, say half a 
dizen Unitarians who might draft 
a plan for peace and harmony. 
The Government wisely wash's 
its hands of it and has reason on 
its side. Since there is no State 
Church in Canada, why make a 
State matter of it? The contest
ants for union can make row er 
ough. It is clearly no case for 
Government meddling.

Meanwt\)|e it is hard to find a 
single member of Parliament in 
either of the old parties who will 
come otft boldly and say that he 
ikAythKBffliThe first draft of 
BiBKhowa that moat of the con
tentious property matters have 

compromised. ■ »
« > (Montreal Standard)

» prosper by exchang# 
nd by exchange of the 

Inventions for which each stood.
J The Indian and the pioneer have 
this In common. Both were always 
face to face with Necessity. Danger 
waa dear-cut .. everywhere. Nor 
getting away from It. ' Aalf aanar 
extent it ta lntaroating to be able to

Indicative of the presence of the 
sinister form or forms which originally 
called into existence that particular 
Invention.

I well recall the impressions experi
enced the first time I saw our Indian 
uide of the French River, drink from 
lis paddle. We had gone up the 

Murdoch and portaged to Crooked 
Lake. (A lake that Only last year waa 
opened up by the Canadian Pacific 
Bungalow Camp—above). Nosooner 
had we got into the cgnoe and gone a 
few lengths than the guide ceased 
stroking and careened the paddle 
blade so that the clean, cool water 
dripped as from a clear fountain into 
hia thirsty mouth and throat. No 
weight had changed, the canoe still 
ranged ahead from the last stroke, 
the guide did not charge his posture, 
there was no sound, hia eye still com
manded the scene. The action was 
so swift and silent that without 
bidding my own eye ranged off to the 
wooded bank, searching for the 
imaginary foe whose mocasslned feet 
and wary intuition may have traced 
the invasion by the summer camper 
of this hitherto undeveloped haunt 
of trout.

Thus swiftly did this simple act 
recall the time when it waa first 
practiced. That time in the history 
of Canada when the Red man’s foes 
were so numerous, when the urge of 
hunting so keen that even when he 
took a drink of water he must never 
loee that vigilance which kept him 
always on guard.

In itself a mere straw, it holds a 
psychological subtlety that ip detail 
shows us to what necessity and to 
what finesse or inventiveness those 
who live right down to the elemental 
were driven by the combative ele
mental forces with which . they 
warred for existence.

We admire these things in ancient 
and distant peoples, but we are given 
to overlook them and set little value 
by them when they occur at our very 
doors as it were.

Csnada is particularly rich in 
inventions" of this nature. They 

are not here things of the Past but of 
the living Present. I saw the Indian 
drink from the peddle only last sum
mer. Y ou may see him this.

Adaptation or resourcefulness in 
so simple acts are among these primi
tives, progressive after a fashion. The 
next time our guide took a drink of 
the cool lake water, he broke the deep 
flower of a pitcher plant from a clump 
that grew by the bank and made a 
drinking-cup of it. Not limited to 
one cup you a**. And in the transi
tion from the oar are can fee? there 
waa a transition in poetic fancy. It 
was a drink of relaxation .. a tip 
of nectar from the flower's heart. 
And had he been of the Far East we 
should have said "See the artistic 
development of this Jap” bat being 
of the West and of th* Wilde, it waa
wholly unlocked for and evoked more... ... _u

Here andTHere

A sudden demand for wheat in 
Scandinavian markets has caused 
increased activity in the movement 
of grain through Vancouver. Four 
boats left with bulk wheat for ports 
of Norway and Sweden, marking the 
first direct /grain shipments from 
the Canadian Pacific coast to Scan
dinavia.

_______ I
The rapid increase in the expert 

butter trade of Saskatchewan dur
ing the past year or two has been 
the outstanding feature of the prov
incial dairy industry. Recently the 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Cream
eries made a shipment of 26,000 lbs. 
of butter to China.

I ---------—
The export of gold bullion, gold 

coin, and fine gold bars from Can
ada, except as deemed advisable by 
the Minister of Finance, and as 
licensed by him, is prohibited until 
July 1, 1924, by proclamation issued 
in the current issue of the Canada 
Gazette.

tralia

s rear spsrtsji

Breaking all 1923 passenger traf
fic records, the Canadian Pacific 
S S. ’’Metagama," westbound from 
Glasgow via Belfast, docked re
cently at Quebec, and Montreal the 

' c.c.-.ii.g, with a record number 
of 3n2 cabin and 1,078 third-class 
passengers. _____ >

“There are hundreds of first class 
farm workers in Scotland anxious to 
Cone to CanadaXsnd th# finest ma
terial Canada could wish for, but 
their wages are sufficient to barely 
support them and they are unable to 
accumulate funds for the passage." 
This is the opinion of Thomas 
Scotland, of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Colonization and Oevelop- 

. n.cnt office in Glasgow, who re
cently arrived in Canada with a 
party of Scotch immigrants bound 
for the western provinces.

To J. K. L. Rosa, director of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, goes the 
honor of catching the world’s record 
fish with rod and reel. At St. 
Ann’s Bay, N.S., he landed a tuna 
weighing 712 pounds; length, 8 feet 
2 inches; girth, « feet. Commander 
Rots used a Vom Hof.- tuna rod and 
reel. No. 39 thread line, with 
mackerel for bait. Hia catch took 
three and a quarter hours to land.

The world’s wheat crop this year 
is estimated at 3,318,000,000 bushels, 
as compared with 3,104,000.000 bush
els last year, an increase of 214.- 
000,000 bushels, according to fig
ure* carefully compiled by the In
ternational Institute of Agriculture 
at Rome. The estimated shipments 
from supply countries of the world 
for this year la 690,000,000 bushels, 
of which Canada la expected to 
supply 290,000,000 bushels, or about

V _____ »
Canadian trade wkh Austrtiia Is 

on the increase, according to re- 
tiini# mid# public by the Bureau of 
Statistics. Canadian exporta to 
Australia for the twelve months 
ending with June ware SIS,««aaee 
a* compared with *11,200.468 for 
the corresponding period ending- 
Jun* HM. Canada'* imports from! 
tbo Commonwealth have also InS 

ids tram Aaa-js

KINDLY MMÎT Vi&jR BUMCRIf

A0Xt*\T

Nearly four thousand men were 
cruited by the Canadian Pacific 
lilway agente in England for work 

the harvest fields of the Cana
dian West.
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True Economy
' " ; '1 r[ ■' \ I» '

is not soi touch what yots. pay for an 
article as what you get In return."SALADA"

H441

Is incomparable in value. Try it today.

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney & Acadia Coals for Sale by Bbl. Ton or 
Carload—Place yobr orders for Coal now—First Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF

Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Flour

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle. N. B.

THE MAN WE WANT!
High Grade Man For Newcastle and vicinity to act as 

agent for us. We require one who has some selling experience 
though this is not essential if otherwise qualified. Must be a 
man of unquestioned integrity who is well and favorably known 
and to such the position we have to offer will have such attract
ions as to make him put forth his best efforts. If you have the 
above qualifications, apply in strictest confidence.

MANAGER, SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
13-2 ST. JOHN N. B.

PERSONALS
C. J.Morriisy, M L. A. was home 

from Fredericton for the week-end. '
Mrs. H. A. Peters, of Dirvon is the 

guest ( f her parents Aid. and Mrs. H. D. 
Aitkinson.

Mr. B.F. Maltby left yesterday for 
Sackville, N. B. on a business trip.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Dickison visited 
friends in Millerton on Wednesday.

Mrs. John O’Brien was a visitor to St. 
John on Thursday.

Rev. L. H. Mac-Lean, spent several 
days of last week in Fredericton

Mrs. Walter DeVenne and daughter 
Nan Lindon of Boston is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. DeVenne Bridreport Cong.

Mr. E G. Falconer has recently return
ed from Detroit, Mich, where he was em- 
p oyed during the winter months.

Mr. W. B. Shefard of Moncton was in 
town on business last Wednesday and 
Thu sday.

The friend:, of Mrs. G. E. McGrath of 
Campbellton will regret to hear of her 
illness, and hope for her speedy recovery.

Mr. Willard Lewis was in St. John last 
w eek attending a meeting of the district 
su lerintendents of theN. B. Telephone 
Co. Ltd.

Mrs. James MacMurray, accompanied 
by heç little grand daughter. Jean Gall- 
O vaÿ, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. James 
MacMurray, Moncton.

Mr. George Vanderbeck of Millerton 
was in Fredericton on Thursday and 
Friday attending the public hearing on 
thr Church Union Bill befoie the Corpor
ations Committee of the N. B. Legislat
ure.

Choice Groceries
Todhunters pure Cocoa ,., C1__ _ __. .. ._ K __ 5 lb tin Shortening . BOo
a iu , P m ij" __° 10 lb tin Shortening .. 1.804 lb tm Marmalade .. BOo .. .. tl___ . 6 _, .. , . __ 20 lb tm Shortening. 3.304 lb glass Marmalade 1 .OO ,.1 lb glass Robertsons 14 lb white Beans . . .TOO

pure Strawberries . 36o 2 pkg. Com Flakes 2'îc
4 lb tin Robertsons pure Bologna Sausage per lb 1 So

Strawberries........  1-10 2 cans Solvene Shredded
Western Scotch Golden ^oaP.....................  S' 7c

Syrup per tin ........ 35c 2 pkgs Lux .................25c
2 lb can choice Peaches25o ‘Lome Sausage Meat lb 25o
3 lb tin Shortening .. .56c 6 lb good clean Onions Luc

gTry Our Bulk Tea Its Good per lb 603

Finnen Haddie, Smoked & Fresh Fillets, Kippeis 
Boneless Cod and.No. 1 Fat Herring

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

Subscribe for the Advocate

A GOOD MEDICINE 
FOR SPRINGTIME

Do Not Use Harsh Purgatives 
A Tonic is All You Need.

Not sick-but not feeling quite well, 
T lit Is the way mort people in the 
spring. Easily tiled, sppetite fickle 
sometimes headaches and a fe .-ling of de* 
preiiion. Pimples or eruptions may 
s ear on the skin, or there may be 
t* iges of rheumatism or neuralgia. 
A.iy of these indicate that the bleed is 
o it of e-der—that the indcor life of win- 
te has leit itr mark upon you and may 
ta lily develop mlo more serious trouble.

iJo n t dose yourself with purgatives, 
a* many p ople do,in the hojie that you 
can put your b ood right. Purgatives 
gallop to < ugh the system anJ weaken in
stead of living stiength. Ai y dqgtor 
will tell you tr.;a this is true. What you 
need int r ?p*ing is a tonic that will en
rich the od and build up the nerves 
D . «I ii ills' i in» I ills do this speedily 
sai»,; an ,.r«iy. Every dose of this 
melicin* In! » to enrich 'lie blood, 
which • ! i is 'If skin, stin fil ers the 
apn-r.'e nil nn.les ti'd. dtpresiedmen 
and «fill Iren b in ht, ac ive and strong. 
Mr. Hi rry R- Rotf.i son. Ctuickshank, 
S »k.. Say,:—"My blood was out of 
or 1er and I war nervous and run down. 
I got a supply of Dr. Williams' link Pills 
and after taking thi m for a while they 
f illy restored my health. 1 am now fell 
ing fine and have r.u hesitaticn in recom. 
mending these pills to aU who are feeling 
unwell.'’

WEDDINGS
ALLISON—MATCHETT

A quiet wedding took place at 
the Baptist Parsonage on Thursday 
evening March 27th at 7:30. When 
Vella Mae daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram Matchett and Albert. E 
Allison son of Mr. ' and Mrs. RoDi 
Allison of Boom Doad were united 
,tn matrimony. Rev. F.E. B.shop 
officiating. The bride looked « harm 
ing in a dress of blue silk canton 
crepe with over lace and hat to 
mulch. ' hfdr many friends join 
<n wishing 4hem a long and happy 

weeded life. .............

FOGG—THOMPSON
A very pretty home wedding took 

place Saturday evening at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. bridge Thompson; Centre St. ;
(•Id Town; Maine, when their only 
daughter Marion was united in 
marriage with Frederick M. Fogg, 
of Island Falls. Rev. C.D Nutter 
performed the ceremony in the 
presence of a few immediate rriends 
and relatives using the single ring 
sfrvice. The young bride looked 
charming in a dainty gown of Ivo.y 
canton cr- pv and satin ahd bridal 
veil of net. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Edith Casey aunt of the bride 
who wore maize silk georgette 
trimmed with * silk Spanish lace. 
After the ceremony a dainty It ncu 
was served to the guests. The 
bride received many beautiful 
presents including cut glass
and silverware. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Fogg have been employed in 
Greenville Me. for the past w nter 
and have many friends as well as 
in Old Town where the bride is 
well known. Mr. and Mrs. Fogg 
will return to Greenville Me. where 
they will make their home

THE-
“Corona” Range-

A Perfection In Range 
Building

The Corona is the result of years of experience to build a range that would give 
, greater satisfaction and. service tc the user

The Fire-Grates are extra heavy—therefore lasting longer.
The Oven large and roomy and covered with asbestos millboard.
The Reservoir is made of 14-ounce tinned copper, which will not rust, enclosed 

1 in cast-iron casing.

A little/higher in price than the ordinary range but well worth the 
i difference. Ask those satisfied users what they think of it.

Vfhy not get a **Coronm’ and enjoy emtisfgction
, -I ■ t*kT C;

— -eJL.
V. «VjuouNsaufiY.; erankm

• Rim*.

émm üi|M
• Vit", ‘V*

Newcastle % -•* •1*4
Bleefcville»

CREDIT
An f-xchange tells the story 

f a g-ocer doing business in Its 
city who offered to extend the 
credit of one of his customers 
if it were not convenient for him 

tp pajr cash at the time. The 
man had been his customer for 
some time and had been paying 

I his bills as regularly as he found 
it possible; never being very far 
behind In his payments so that 
his custom was considered de
sirable. When the grocer made 
the offer of credit he received « 
surprise. His customer told him: 
“I don’t want more credit. I want 
you to make me pay my bills. If I 
sm left to ' myself I will run 

vf th * 'T i kn~w it
will stagger me- Yon mean a11
right and I appreciate your intention 
nut you are not doing me a kindness 
in getting me to buy from you with 
out paying cash at the time or by 
the end of the week. 1 want you to 
customer. I want you ' to keep 
after me until I become a cash 
customer. I know my failing and 
you can help mo overcome It.’ An 
exceptional and a very unusual 
customer perhaps but he touched on 

I a vital business issue.
It is far better for a man to un

derstand that he must face his finan 
rial obligations* -promptly. It is
largely a matter of habit unless he 
happens to be overtaken by sickness 
or misfortune. Merchants who 
oflei credit would often confer ft 
favor on' their customers were they 
to point out to them Instead tho ad
vantage of paying their bills promptly 
for only those who do so are likely 
to escape the increasing burden ®f 
debt that ruins so many lives and 
to accumulate savings and thus enjoy 
the prospect of a comfortable old 
age. ▲ cash business enables the 
merchant to meet his own obliga
tions more promptly; enabling him 
to buy more cheaply and to contri
bute in no small degree to the ge
neral prosperity by diminishing the 
general volume of credit in the 
community. x^_:

OBITUARY
JAMES SCHULTZ

The death of James Schultz 
postmaster at North West Bridge 
Newcastle occurred at his home 
here on Thursday March 20th after 

several month's illness aged 88 yrs. 
Mr. Schultz was well and favorably 
known in Newcastle. George 
Schultz of the Victor Garage is 
a son. ri'ft

» Children who lake
SCOTTS 

EMULSION
seldom have 
weak bones

MRS ELLEN AHÂRAN
After an illness extending over 

several years Mrs. Ellen Aharan 
passed away at the home o{^ her 
son James Aharan here on Friday 
morning March 25th at the age of 
almost 98. The "funeral took place 
on Saturday afternoon to the MIra
ni ichi cemetery. Rev. W.J Bate 
onducted the funeral services.

JOHN JOHNSTON
(New Glasgow Enterprise)

At the home of his daughter Mrs 
J.P. Smith; Lome; Pictou county; 
there passed away on Tuesday 
March 11th Mr. John Jchnston 
Icsving twp sens and three dauf.h- 
tj^s; Rev. W.J. Johnston merchenr 
at the West Side and residing on 
the East River road ; Charles I.Ï. 
.l’ohnston representative of he 
Fleischman Yeast Cake Co. ; Mrs. 
Hetty at the Town Gue near Pictou 
Mrs. P.H. Eaton at Ferrona and 
Mrs. J.P. Smith of Lome

Mr Johnston who was 83 years of 
age was born in Scotland» and came 
to this country when a lad o!16 
settling at Newcastle and there he 
married and his children 
oem and brought up 

He was a very industrious man and 
f. hard working farmer who succeed 
r d in amassing considerble pro
perty and money. In 1909 he re
moved to New Glasgow with his 
family. His wife died in 1917.

The late Mr. Johnston was a good 
man and a good neighbor and a 
Liod citizen; a mi

ForrSale or Rent
The property known as the 

Andrew Crocker property, situat
ed in the west end about one 
mile from the Post Office. 

Apply to.
14-5 Advocate Office

Fifteen Horses. Will sell cheap 
to Early Buyer.
EDWARD SINCLAIR

Lumber Co. Ltd.
14-0 Newcastle. N. B.

For Rent
Apartments over the A. D. 

Farrah & Co’s store also a res
idence. Apply to.

A. D. FARRAH,
14-4 Newcastle, N. .B.

,n who did h»*j 
duty in every sphere of life.4

PILES
Dr. Chase's Ointment will rcl.~-.si 
md Afford lasting benefit
dealers, or Kdmanson, L-‘ 
Toronto. Sample Box fre-* 

er and enclose 2c. et-

Do not safe 
another day wife 
Itching, Bleed 
l-ig, or Ttottud 
lug Piles. No 
surgical operation required u at on;.

. "ilted 
itbii

AGENTS WANTED
If you wish to build a profitable 

business of your own ask about 
the Watkins Line. 175 Family 
Necessities.

J. R. WATKINS COMPANY, 
379 Craig West

14-5 Montreal, Que.

For Sale

Bad Accident
Yes, an Auto Accident is 

usually a bad one, both 
were for those injured, and the 

party who is at fault. An 
Ocean Policy” will take 

care of the money loss. 
The Ocean Accident and 

Guarantee Corp. Co.

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

Newcaflle, N. B

SCHOOL TA* BOOKS 
Poor ud Count* «ate Books, Dos 

Tax Books. Receipt Books tat Duplv
mt*. urn lew bom, 'DWWeh
Teachers Agreement», for Sals at the 

advocate or Pics

NOTICE
TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 

TOWN OF NEWCASTLE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Annual

ELECTION
For Mayor and four Al

dermen for the Town of 
Newcastle will be held as 
required by law, at the 
Town Kali, on

Tuesday 
The Fifteenth day 

of April inst.
Polling from 10 A. M. to 

4 P. M.

Nominations of Persons duly 
qualified for the respective offices 
of Mayor and Aldermen will be 
received by the undersigned up to 
six o’clock on Friday, the lltb, 
day of April, inst. ,V"

J. E. T. LINDON, ' 
Town Clerk 

Dated at Newcastle, N. B. this 
1st. day of April, A. D. 1124

DON’T STRAIN YOUR EYES
trying to write or read without glass 
es when you should be wearing them 
It is dangerous to play with your 
eyesight in this way. Better b* 
safe and consult C. M. Dickison# 
the optometrist. You are under no 
obligation and may save your eyes.

C. M. Dickison & Sons
Druggists A Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
The sale, satisfactory Druggist*

Coal
Screened “Sprlnghlll”

The best Coal for Gook Steve 
or Furnace

If in need of any quan
tity from a Bag to a Car 
Load— Call

Stothart Mercantile Co.
Agents for Newcastle.

FOB SALE
To close an Estate the property 

situated on Pleasant Street opp
osite Opera House. Size of lot 
about 100 x 100 feet containing at 
present, Dwelling House, Auto 
Repair, Blacksmith and Paint 
shops. Splendid site for large Gar
age, Manufacturing plant, or bus
iness <g any .kind.

TH0$..
11-3

THb$. A CLARKE 
. Box 252 
Newcastle N. B-
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s you home!
Safe home in the teeth of the gale, thanks to the sturdy, depe- .. 
FAIRBANKS “ M ” Engine. Built to withstand the rigours - 
Atlantic storms, to work steadily and economically in all 
weather. aiaes of
It was designed specially to meet the needs of FISHEF"
I* îi extraordinarily cconomlcM of VI. It is exception ■****■*
simple to operate,—sum! every .one come» thoroughly tested- /4f w*esr tn start*
A size for every boAt. Complete stock of spare parts at . >«*«ft-~reedy to n®.

_ . , _ , , ^wtiswey low ««fees.C-ecid Equipment for p.
The celebrated "M** Marine En rtiClOTS
Stationary Engines—Type "Z 1 *•" * «tmidard sises.
i.iivir.gr Scaling Mac!..-.t.s. I'.* kjp. Specially "built for
Lobster Trap Haulers.—A
**Z'* Engine t-t a reduce ppccus* entfit eqolnwl with the
Uiluter Stele,___Sr— »<«“ UeV Si. Julia.
tixe. hea.i.y galvaai flfrrÎKre t^-'v’jrhout. E^roiro'y senri- 
Plain end Calx—' -**• 1>w SiextLud of liAce-i-s Inspector*
and Columbia D jed PfcSfcgt Scales. Motor Boat Supplied 

j Bfcttenw, «te.

n « The Ca nudum
F/ .1RBANKS-MORSE

A HUNDRED FRO’^ 
NEWJW'ifiCK

McGill Had Over e»» , T.. ~ , Three Thousand btuden _ « . v*• Last Year.
The recently 

i-i the Print* 

cutains 
tien cor 
Its af

TV.

CXX LIMITED 
t Wins Street SL John, N.B.

Issued annuel report 

.pal of McGill University 

-iiich Interest-ag inf>. .*«. 
aCO M.ng that institut .: p.hct 

.sire. The principal Sir Arthur 

» Carrie while not minimizing the 

dISSeulty to be faced \i the ut . .c 
fiFdty is to continue to *u!f.l Ms ren 

ponsibilities sounds a n^te ot sa.t 

isfaction as past aohisvamj’.ts an 

of optimism toward ib_ fu.ifi*.. The 

oprovements and innovation i made 

possible by the financiTl umpa.gn of 

2921 are set forth and the educational 

| facilities discussed brichy but fully, 

fbe report shows a to* a enrolment 
•»f 2.123 students; 2492 men and 623 
'"omen. Of these 37j tre from the 
Maritime Provinces; :*.\ of them; 
S9 men and 22 women firm New 
'runswivlr. in addition to those 
in the regular courses 1262 student* 
aie eorolled in special and exten 
•on course. The re;iort closes with 
a discussion of the law course in 
which the rather controversial at 
tPude is adopted that there la 
iiltle real difference in principle 
l»e ween tie common and civil law.

#

r' j v . . f

Petition and Resol’ jfon /„ Support of
Kioard of School Trustees Bill

We give below a copye v Petition in support of the Bill, under which the 
Board of School /rustees of the Town of Newcastle is seeking authority to 
Issue $50*000 school Debentures; also a copy of the resolution passed un
animously r.g lalt meeting of the Newcastle Town Council, the said re
solution t^> accompany the petition on behalf of the proposed legislation.

To Hi* Honor TAo Lieutenant -Governor of the Province of New ‘Brunswick, and The Honour
able The Legislative Assembly of the said Province, in General Assembly convened.

THE PETITION OF THE BOARD OF 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF THE TOWN 
OF NEWCASTLE.

HUMBLY SHEWETH:
The School Buildings of the Town of Newcastle comprise Seventeen Class-rooms of which Fif

teen are occupied by the Fifteen Teachers employed in teaching the curiculum of all Grades from grade 
I to grade XI both inclusive. The two other Class-rooms are used by the Departments of Manual 
training and of Household Science each of which has its own special Teacher.

The annual increase in the number of pupils is substantial but comparatively steady, and until 
lately Your Petitioner has been able to make provision for School accommodation in advance of the re
quire ments of the District. This provision of School accommodation on capital account has been 
provided partly by anticipation in the annual assessments and partly fiom funds obtained by Debent, 
ures issued by this Board.

The Debentures of the Board now outstanding are as follows:
Second series, $40,000.00, issued 1909, due 1939, rate 5 p. c , Third series, $35,000.00, issued 1920, due 
1950, rate 6 p. c.

These Bonds were all issued under the Provisions of The Municipal Debentures Act and the 
sinking fund in each case will retire all the Bonds as they respectively fall due. This sinking fund now 
amounts to upwards of $11,000.00, and as against the balance of indebtedness ($64,000.00) the value of 
the School property in the District is upwards of $200,000.00 with Insurance in excess of $100,000.00.

In January 1922 the Chief Superintendent of Education notified Your Petitioner that ourTeach- 
ers’returns lor the previous term showed an over-enrolment in feur Departments and required that 
steps be taken to relieve the over-crowding. In accordance with this Your Petitioner had the Superin
tendent of the Towm Schools rearrange the Grades so that Your Petitioner was able to carry on with
out increasing the number of Departments.

There was substantial increase in the number of pupils by Permit during the years 1922 and 
1923 and the present enrolment is now 689 of all Grades. This is in excess of the accommodation for 
pupils which the present School premises can be arranged to afford, and it is now absolutely necessary 
that further provision be made not only for the present enrolment but also for the increase which will 
be added to our enrolment in the immediate future.

Your Petitioner holds School sites in the Town which give ample room for enlarged or additional 
School buildings and the Board is now making preliminary arrangements for the erection of the same.

The Bill submitted herewith namely Bill, “An Act to authorize the Board of School Trustees of 
the Town of Newcastle to issue debentures'*, with a copy of this Petition has been submitted to the 
Town Council of the Town of Newcastle and nas been approved by the said Council and Your Petition
er begs to submit herewith a copy of the Resolution of the said Council in respect thereto.

Your Petitioner therefore prays that the Bill, “An Act to 
authorize the Boaed'of School Trustees of the Town of 
Newcastle to issue debentures" may be passed and be
come Law and as in duty bound will ever pray.

Dated the Twelfth day of March, A. D. 1924. «
The Board of School Trustees of the Town of Newcastle, 

ROBERT NICHOLSON, Chairman 
J. E. T. LINDON, Secretary.

Extract from the regular monthly Meeting of the Town Council of the Town of Newcastle held' 
on Thursday the Twentieth day of March, 1924.

“The Town Clerk read a Notice received on March 17th from Mr. A. A. Davidson on behalf Of 
the Town School Board specifying the purposes and objects of the Bill under which the Board is seek
ing authority t« issue School Debentures, With a copy of the proposed Bill and Petition in support 
thereof.

It was moved by Alderman Crocker, seconded by Alderman Atkinson and unanimously carried; 
that this Council approve of the proposed issue of $50,000.00 Debentures by the School Board and that 
the Mayor and Town Clerk be authorised to furnish a certified copy of this Resolution to accompany

Meeting of Newcastle Town Council held the Twentieth day of March. 1924.
(Sgd.) D. S. CREAGHAN, Mayor.
(Sgd.) J. X. T. LINDON, Town Clerk.

German manufacturers 
better position than ever to

GERMANY RICH 
SAYS 1 BROKER

Toronto March 23—-“Bunk that ie 
all It is; nothing but bunk’ declareo 
J.G. Beatty a Toronto broker on 
Saturday regarding campaigns to 
feed the starving German.

Mr. Beatty returned to Toronto 
Friday after a month's visit to Eu
rope. “Germany today is like a 
beggar who lives in a luxurious 
apartment at night and begs on the 
street corners by day' he said.

Mr. Beatty condemned strongly 
the action of the MacDonald Govern
ment m England in reducihg the 
tex on German imports from two 
and six pence to 5 per cent. “The 

will be in a 
flood |

the country with their goods’* he 
said. ......

Mr. Beatty alco touched on th« 
Question of German marks saying “I 
was informed by a London banker 
that the British people had paid 
100:000,000 pounds sterling for 
marks and the United States three 
times that sum. This will be an 
absolute loss for the Inflation of the 
marks has been deliberate.

“Instead ot taxing their own peo
ple they have been issuing marks 
instead and these marks have been 

.very largely bought abroad. The 
people of Canada* Britain and the 
Lnited States have by buying marks 
and paying tor the German Govern
ment instead of the German million 
aires.

Germany he said is the richest 
country in Europe today and a 
country that is pulling the “wool 
over the eyes** ol nearly eveiyVdy

Yes, We Have No
Insurance To-day

One of the company’. paper» 
putn tble over:

Tee, we hare no Insurance 
We hare no insurance today

We’re widows; just Widows : 
With children, poor orphans ; 
Whose prospects are goomy and 

gray.
We have only a tumble-down 

dwelling ».
Which old creditor» are selling 

But yes’ we hare no Insurance 
We hare no laieranee today.

. /

* "fccl n hfair7h // / /

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appeatances are vafcted* ds in
dexes to character, Your Stationery sfllftild re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place yeer 
stationery order with tis. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently’put fii several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.»

Let Us Prpve
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters o r odgers, any size]
Flyt rs, Circulars, * Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists> Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU Mr ANT PRINTED 
Neat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P- ©- Box 3S9

x ^ ^ jBveilrtliinf in Printing. - A
.#



\ClaMieâ
PROFESSIONAL

m. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

. Over H. S. Miller'» Store 
Telephone 71

m. J. E. PARK. VI). CM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

Spring Term 

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

opens
TUESDAY, APRIL 1

Write for full particulars at 
once, and ask to haye a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Pnlnolpal
Box 928 FREDERICTON N B.

MONCTON, N.B.

CO-OPERATION
IN THE SCHOOL

If the school Is to accomplish any
thing more than the transmission of 
technical knowledge of one genera 
M< n to another; the existing at
titude of Indifference towards the 
child’s education must give way to 
the realization that the visit of the 
parent to the school is an opportunité 
Mrs. Edfth B. Bristol; dean of girls 
at Soldan High School; St. Louis 
told members pf the National As
sociation çf Deans of Women In' 
convention at. Chicago.

"Educators alone cannot d/ireci 
the mind of the child in the proper 
channells technically and socially/ 
Mrs. Bristol said. "We must realize 
ihat préoccupation with school if- 
tairs tends to keep us from envlsag • 
Ing the community which we serve.. i
Our teaching of single subjects en
dangers the main object of educa- ! 

cation rearing well informed anu1 
in.eful citizens to carry on thej 

world's affairs. If we can see the 
futility of too much faith in our 
=‘ngle handed method we shall make 
use of the criticisms expressed by 
parents to build up a better mutual 
understanding and to encourage de
mocratic participation in community 
life/ H
In discussing the duties of parents 

and teachers in relation to schools

GOLDEN
BRIGHT

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Sealed Tins 
Insure its 1res/in ess I0?&

Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada Limited

Trucking
1 am prepared to do any and 

I kinds of trucking which you 
ay require. Quick service and 
□derate charges. Phone 228 or 
range with me personally,

P LX LAY COPP,
—pd. Newcastle, N.B

NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given 

•that the Voters’ List for the Town 
of Newcastle k posted at the 
Town Office and that the same is 
subject to revision up te and in
cluding Friday, the 11th day of 
April next

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clerk, 

"March 20-1924 13-3

NOTICE
OF

Legislation
Notice is hereby "given that 

the Board of School Trustees 
of tl\e Town of Newcastle will 
apply to theJLocal Legislature 
at its present session'ifor an 
Act authorizingîthe Board to 
issue Debentures to an 
amount not exceeding ’Fifty 
Thousand Dollars ($50,- 
000.00) for Capital ^Expen
diture.
J. E. T. LINDON,ISect’y. 

Board of School Trustees-
Newcastle, N. B.,
10-5 11th. March, 1924

Agente Wanted
À SALE IN EVERY HOME—Bum, Pat 

ented Bread Knife cuts warm bread or 
cold bread without leaving a crumb. We 
guarantee satisfaction. Easy to sell and 
big profita. Sample, One Dollar postpaid. 
Someone will make good money selling 
Burns Bread, Cake or Vegetable Knives 
in poor community. Write at once—Hy- 
Tool Mfg. Co., 46 Jam» St.. Toronto 
Ontario.1S-4

MINDLY REMIT YOU* SUMO*l*.

With the hk
Cream left lu! / S=>rr<'-

'\ !f

Keep a supply 
in your pantry

Free Recife Jlook—
Write the Borden Co. 
Limited, Montreal.

Assessors Notice
The Assessors of Rates for the 

Town of Newcastle, in the County 
of Northumberland, hereby give 
notice to every person and Body 
Corporate liable for assessment 
within the said Town to furnish 
the assessors within thirty days of 
the date hereof, with a written 
detailed statement duly sworn 
to, of Real and Personal Estate 

and Income for which they are 
liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statement may 
be had from the assessors or at 
the Town Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1924 
Town

Park and Fire..............$ 4000.00
Schools.................... 23000.00
Police & StrAt Lighting 4800.00
Public Works.............. . 5000.00
Permanent Work... 3000.00
Contingencies ..................  400r 00
Sinking Fund........  4700.00
Interest..............................4000. 00
Water & Sewerage
Extension........................ . . 2000.00

County
Schools................................. 3080.00
Pau ici Lunatics................. 703.38
Contingt •'des ....................4625.32
Alms House Fund ............1014.70
Boaidof Health... ....910.06

Mrs. Bristol urged more visits hr 
parents and an active interest li* 
school life both educationally and 
socially. ffl ..

The teachers °need the sugges
tions furnished by the parents a: 
much as the parents need them tc 
give the child a. technical education 

he d^an can he the connecting 
link between the teacher and the 
parent and on her depends the suc
cess of the school. To bring fruit
ful relations between the school 
and community which results in 
raising the standards of ciyilizatior 
among the younger generation is on- 
ct the many problems cenfronting 
educators.

We have lost sight cf tho far* 
that without close cc.-cperation b- 
tween the school 'and community: 
he parent and teacher—the best 

results cannot be obtained in ad
vancing civilization."

If a frequent interchange of 
opinions could take place between 
the school and the community the 
parent and teacher the best results 
would not he tained, in advaheihg 
civilization.

If a frequent interchange of op
inions could take place between 

the school and the community 
*hrough participation on the part of 
s udents in a democratic manage 
ment of school affairs and through 
a similar organization of parents 
and teachers we should not be labor 
ing under misunderstanding."

WiNIGHT y 
MORNING fyi 

KEEP YOUR EYES
CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTHY
WRITS I OK PAS* SYS CAKE BOOK- MUM KB C&UKMCM4

for their rights; Including the facing pared for crop last year and seeded 
et the building with stone In place tç wheat this yeaç.; It lg reported 
of the present facing of stucco or that the crop haTe off
brick. I

anada l eases London 
Office For 100 Years

An announcement regardihg the 

purchase of the new Canadian offices 
in London was made in the House 

f Commons by Hon. J.H. King 

Minister of Public Works. The Go< 

ermiKn* has secured Ahrough the; 
high commissioner the Union Club 

Building at the corner of Cockspur 

St. and Trafalgar Square. The tree 
I old belongs to the Crown but the 
Canadian Government has secured a 
lease for 100 years. The ground 
rental is to be £2’850 and the Cana 
dian Government is paying £225*000 
tc tfcv present holders of the lease

this fall lias paid the expenses and
WHAT ATTRACTS IMMIGRATION th° purchase prlce ot 016 Un4 10

addition. % ffl.-*.»

With low-priced farm lands and ±

heavy yields of grain in Alberta 
this year some farmers have been 
al>le to accomplish wonders in ways 
of financing their fjarms. Wityiam 
Bros, of Ccnscrt purchased a farm 
in the fall of 1921 which they pre-

Rugged ness !
SCOTTS

EMULSION
Buitd.^ it i-

’is good tea
T-land extra good is the

ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY

Don’t Pay $1,400 or More
for a car, without knowing what the leader 

offers in the fine-car field

TIOW VTO tswa «MOCA'

• $64833.40
H. R. MOODY.
A. L. BARRY,

J. H. SARGEANT, Awessors. 
Deled el Newcastle, N. a

« I MaxhSth. WM.

The Syntax of To-Day
I don’t suppose that many of us 

can recall frem our school days the 
correct definition of syntax; but 
the pronounciation of the word is a 
synonym for the taxes we pay to 
day—we are just sinful of taxes.

1. Customs Tax on everything

2. Income Tax.

3. Profit Tax.

4. Property Tax.

5. Motor Car Tax.

6. Dog Tax.

7. School Tax.
8. Local Improvment Tax.
9. Gasoline Tax.
10. Amusement Tax.
11. Cheque Tax.
12. Receipt Tax.
13. Race Gambling Tax.
14. Radio Tax.
15. Electric Tax.
16. Deed and Law Stamp Tax.
17. Surtax.

18. Sales Tax.
19. Railway Ticket Tax
20. Succession Duties Tax.
Wonder what they would have

done to the tax gatherers In the 
good old days of 'yore when kings 
were beheaded for Imposing least, 
burdens upon the thrifty folk.

I have paid all these taxes except 
the twentieth. And If the various 
governments—Federal ; Provincial 
and Municipal—do net study economy 
tow of gs will ever have te pay

WE made a canvass of many who bought 
rivals of Studebakers. We said, “Tell us 
why you liked your car the better."

The majority said, "We did not even look at the 
Studebaker." Most of them bought new models of 
the car they owned before.

* * *

Yet Studebaker is a leader in the fine-car field 
today. Studebaker builds more quality cars than * 
any other plant in the world.

Last year, 145,167 fine-car buyers paid $201,000,- 
000 for Studebaker cars. Nearly three times as 
many as in 1920.

Is it fair to yourself—or 
fair to us—not to learn the 
reasons for this trend?

Facts to consider
See the Studebakers

That lack of vibration, so conspicuous in Stude
bakers, costs us $600,000 yearly in extra machining 
of crank shafts.

• That matchless strength in vital parts comes 
from the costliest steels. For some we add 15% to 
the quoted price to get exactness in them.

That Chase Mohair, used in our closed cars, is 
made from the soft fleece of Angora goats. Cotton 
or ordinary wool, or a combination of both, could 
reduce our price $100 to $150 per car, but it would 
sacrifice Studebaker quality.

Note the bumpers, the steel trunk, the extra cord 
tires, the motometer, the 
courtesy light on some 
models. Figure what they 
would cost as extras.

Studebaker assets are 
$90,000,000 — all staked on 
satisfying, better than 
others, buyers of high- 
grade cars.

$50,000,000 in modern 
plants and equipment, of 
which $32,000 000 has been 
added during the past five 
years.

$10,000.000 in body plants 
to give you superlative 
beauty.

125 experts who devote 
their whole time to studying betterments.

* * *
Consider Studebaker history. For 72 years this 

concern has stood for high principles and policies.
For two generations, against all the world, it 

held first place in horse-drawn vehicles.
Now for years its name and fame have been 

committed to like attainments in fine motor cars.

If yon cnly knew
There is no room here for details and compari

sons. You will find them all in Studebaker show
rooms. But let us cite some significant facts.

Studebaker builds more fine cars 
than an y other plant in the world.

Last year 145,167 wise motor 
car buyers paid $201,000,000 for 
Studebakers.

The demand has almost trebled 
in the past three years.

It is folly to buy a car in this class 
without knowing what we give.

The infinite care
We employ 1,200 inspec

tors to make 30,000 inspec
tions of the material and 
workmanship in each 
Studebaker car — before it 
leaves the factory.

If you want beauty, fine 
upholstery, rich finish and 
equipment, consider that 
Studebaker has had more 
experience in fine coach 
building than any other 
motor car maker.

* e *
These are facts you should know. They are in

ducing 150,000 per year to choose Studebaker cars.
Some sell under $1,500. Some meet every require

ment in size and power and luxury. But the chassis 
are all alike, save in size. The same steels, the same 
standards throughout. Every important Stude
baker pan represents the best we know.

• * *
People have learned these facts — hundreds of 

thoii^r'5!-. f them. The demand for Studebakers 
has almost trebled in three years.

Investigate the reasons. You will find them by 
the scores. Then, if you choose a rival car, we shall 
have nothing more to say.

L I G H T - S 1 X

5-Pass. 112-in. W. B. 40 H. P.
Touring................ $1465
Roadster (3-Pass.) . 1445
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) 1735
Coupe (5-Pass.) . . 1985
Sedan.........................2135

SPECIAL-SIX

5-Pass. 119-in. W. B. 50 H. P.
Touring........................$2000
Roadster (2-Pass.) . . 1970
Coupe (S-Pass.) . . . 2665
Sedan.............................. 2860

B 1 G - S I X

7-Pass. 126-in. W. R 60 H. P.
Touring....................... $2425
Speedster (5-Pass.) . . 2550
Coupe (Si-Pass.) . , . 3395
Sedan............................. 3665

(.AM prie* f. a. ». WaamrvUU. Ont., mxciujh* of turns. Tmnru to «

The Lounsbury Co., Limited i
Newcastle Btack.ill» Dotktm

THE WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER OP QUAL4TT AUTOMOBILE* *
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tit ASSIGNMENTS LAST WEEK 
«taw. MMk1 ZE-Newea of ' 67 

asalcnmeota under the , bankruptcy 
set appears In UUa week’s Issue 
of the Canada Gazette.

93 FIRST SERVICES
Rev. W. McN. Matthews new 

minister of the First Proebytçrian 
church In West St. John comlucteu 
his first services in the church 
Sunday. There were large congre
gations to greet him £nd his sermons 
v ere well received.

NEWCASTLE MAN JOINS
AMERICAN ARMY 

\mong the nances of men enlist
Jug at tte Bangjr Recruiting Office 
• r the Infantry in the Phillipine 

1~ . ru’s was Robert Hall of Newcas- 
<i. : N. B.

JUDDER COOTS STOLEN
Cn Saturday evening a pair of 

*.: U'3 Rng rubber bouts were stolen 
m in fv nt of Mr. W.F Cassidys 

v *'■ * a shoe store on Castle Street. 
The party responsible would be well 
advised to return them at once.

SENATOR FOWLER IMPROVING
Ottawa March 28—The condition 

of Senator George Fowler whô ha 
been suffering from a nervous break- 
'f-vn during the past two weeks 
nt.w -hows considerable improve- 

• lis general condition is
faccording to a statement made 
:it his residence here tonight.

OCCUPIED PULPIT OF
ST JAMES' CHURCH

Rev. Dr. Shearer of Toronto 
preached in St. James’ Presbyterian 
Church last Sunday evening.

SNOWSTORM
Residents *>f this section were 

treated to another winter on Sun- 
cav. Four or five inches of light 
•2C--W foil and the travelling will be 
cloppy; when the sun strikes it

TOWN BLUE BOOK
The Town Blue Book for 192; 

Las been printed and distribni^d 
Careful perusal of the Default List 
will be interesting reading for the 
RATEPAYERS. .. .

BACK YARD CLEAN-UP SOON
It will not be long before it 

w<ll be time for a general clean-u* 
of backyards and to get rid of the 
accumulation of winter rubbish.
^ 1 oped that everyone will get 
i.usy and clear up their premises.

DOTH WERE GUILTY
In the police court Tuesday morn 

in g the case of Sarah P-,to I’riO' 
and Harriet Prisk was heard after 
which Magistrate Demers found both 
women at fault and dismissed the

-U

KODAK TIME IS HERE
"'he e is no fun like the Kodak 

fun besides you have the little 
lectures to preserve the tond 
memories. ..................

Let us do your developing and 
P-nting1. Satisfaction guarantee;!. 
n 2 H WILLISTON A CO

JflORnrssY NOT SCULLY
Mr. Scully M. L. A. cf St 

John is said to be putting in
Vgorvusty a claim for the 
senators hip' for New Brunswick, 
if it is so that the seat should in 
equity go to an Irishman it will be 
general y conceded that Mr. Scully 
Las yet many years to go before his 
name and his services in the public 
life take precedence of the name 
-y d the public services of Hôn. 
vohn Morrissy of Northumberland— 
if aner- ....

TRACADIE RAILWAY
Ottawa Despatch says: ‘Hon G.P. 

Graham Minister of Railways 
intends to bring down 26 separate 
tills for the branch line programme 
of the C.N.R. Last year they 
were all covered in one bill which 
was rejected by the Senate." We 
see no mention of the Tracadie- 
>’ewcastle Railway.

PRESENTATION
On Monday evening 24th ult; Ml-. 

Mona Lind on; captain of the Girl 
Glides of St. Andrew’s Church; was 
pleasantly surprised by the members 
of the Guides; it being the occasion 
v.f her birthday. The girls went
to the home of Miss Lindon; where 
they presented her with a _ fountalh 
pen the presentation being made by 
Miss Annie Morell. Dainty re
freshments were served during the 
evening and a jolly good time was 
Lad by all the girls.

The careful housekeeper studies 
the question of values in all hei 
purchases. She insists cn bavin; 
MORSE'S Tea not only because i 
has the flavor she likes but because 

it fcoes so much farther—because it 
makes so many more cups to the 
pound. From the standpoint or 
economy as well as from the stand 
point of quality * MORS'E'S has be
come a favorite with thrifty house
wives. ..

... ........................ ..........................Mil
CASE DISMISSED 

la the police court yesterday 
morning Sitting 'Magistrate A.S. 
Demers dismissed the case against 
a local vendof changed with vlolatr 
ing the Prohibition Act for want of 
evidence. This is the case arising 
out of the recent temperance 
meeting and baa created a 
lot of interest locally. • ....

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Income tax returns are now betas 

filed. The forms are T1 for indi
viduals; T2 for incorporated com
panies; T3 for estates ; T4 for
the returns by employers of salaries 
r.f their employes; and 5 for returns 
of dividends paid by incorporatr- 
•d companies The first tw6 those 
from individuals and corporations 
can be filed any time up to and 
including April* 30 . but the last

three have to be filed by March 31 
Persons must not wait for a

form to be sent them as they 
ore expected to go to the post office 
and get them. ——»

RED CROSS SOCIETY 
A meeting of the Newcastle branch 

of the Red Cross So ety w is held 
>esterday at the residence of Mrs. 
\V.A. Park. A pleasing feature of 
the meeting was the presen talk n of 

life membership to Mrs. John 
Johnston of Nelsoh in recoghi- 
tion of the good work 

v her. A shower of gift* 
for Mrs. johneton's young

s also bestowed by the members. 
There were 23 members , présent 
and a delightful tea was served at 
the close of the meeting.

Fifty iMen Dismissed 
From C. N. R. Shops

Further reduction to tfife work
ing forces of the C. N. R. Shops 
in Moncton took place Saturday 
when some fifty employees Were 
dismissed. The majority of those 
dismissed were caAhop emploi ees 
while a small number of Machin
ists and Machinists’ Helpers were 
also included in the dkmissals.

In the absence of thé higher 
Regional Operating Officials from 
the city, the reason of the reduct
ion in shop employees could not 
be ascertained. It is reported, 
however, that a cut in the ap
propriations for the running of 
the Moncton Shops has been 
ordered, brought about possibly 
through the letting out of repair 
contracts to private car compan
ies located elsewhere.

‘BUY AT H0MÜ”

X

The woman who is not satisfied
with her bread making should try a baking 
with Regal Floor, the best floor tor bread 
making sold us any market

“King Cole” Preferred
A growing preference is expressed for KING COLE TEA. What other 
explanation could there be for its persistently increasing sale? Every 
year of the twelve that it has been before the public has marked its strong 
steady advance. A good long testing time—long enough to 
prove the merits or reveal the weakness of any article.- _
Public confidence has been 
demonstrated in no un
certain way. The testing 
stage has been passed with 
honour.

*1

?HE WHITEST. LIGHTER

ENTERTAINMENT '
A Matinee and Concert will be 

1 « Id in Park's Hall Red bank c/.
viay April 8th. Matinee at - • 3t'

Oi cert at 7:15 p.m. The comedy 
ihe Village Post Office’ will be 

presented and if you attend and 
'o net laugh:—then It would be 
advisable to consult your physician.
A lunch will be served at the end 

’ the plr.y. Admission Adults-50 cts 
Children—25 cents. 14—U-pd.

There was some discussion at 
the Sewing Circle this week about 
the time when coffee tastes best. 
Thee preponderance of ( opinion was 
that coffee tasted best at break
fast-time; which is probably right.
A poll of the members was also 
taken as to which is the richest- 
tasting coffee on the market to-day 
The vote was unanimously in favvr 
of LUXOR ORIENTAL COFFE'J 
which is sold by all .first-class 
grocers in half and one pound tins

BELIEVE IN CANADA 
Following the receipt of the 

news of the Canadian Premier ■ 
plea in England for British Invest
ment in Canada comes the announce
ment of the purchase by Canadian 
Vickers Ltd. of the stock; plant and 
business of the Phoenix Bridge and 
Iron Works Ltd. This Is taken as 
an indication of belief on the part 
of British manufacturers in the 
future of Canada.;

STREAM DRIVING 
Lumber companies are making 

baste ta complete preparations for 
fctremn driving with the rapid ap 
pi each of spring conditions as a ro 
suit of mild weafher during the past 
few days. Fraser Cimpanies Ltd. 
kluring the week-end were rushing 
supplies for their drive on the Nash 
waaksls the expectation being that 
the Nashwaaksis and the Rusiagor 
nis will be two of the streams on 
which the earliest driving operations 
w’U occur. The Fraser Companies 
have about fourtteerf million feet 
ot logs coming out of their Vie- 
toria Mills at Fredericton. Estimât 
ee ip*, quantities. of •. logs to come 

wn the Hver to Sprttighm tide year 
place the total at , about Ax million 
Jüfc* . .- „ > « A, W } jpy ■. * 1

V: < - .

THE VARIATION IN BULK TEA
The quality of "bulk tea is unreti- 

lile for several reasons'. In the 
ivt place its origin anil age is un

known to the housewife so that it 
>cs not carry any responsibility. 

In the second place it is exposed to 
tho air while offered for sal? and 

lerefore very quickly loses its fiavo* 
ml freshness Even if it "vvcrc 

good as "SALADA" in the fii -at 
place it would rapidly deteriorate 
for this reason and in any cavt i! 
would be Impossible for any dealer 
t > follow consistently the “rame 
quality throughout the year. ‘‘SA 
LADA" always maintains an 
unvarying high standard possible 
rhîcûgh skilful blending and careful 
preservation in sealed aluminum.

packets. I T

“You’!! like the flavor

Chew it after 
euerymeal

Tmniwriwiiiiuiiiiiin

II stlmnlates 
appetite and 
aids digestion. 
II makes your 
tood do you more

____ good. Note how
It reUcves that stntiy leellng 
alter hearty eatlag.

_Whl««me teeth. 
• w letei, 

breath end. 
iratbe «oodyr

-A
m m

City Meat Market
'We have nice Fresh Beef and Pork forthe Spring Trade, also Veal, Fresh Pork 

Loins, Rose Brand Hams, Bacon round and flat, Home Made Sausages. Bologna 
Sausages, Boiling Pork in Ham Butts, Short Cut Backs and Mess.

We have just unloadedja car of Hard Wheat Flow, Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Oats, Cracked Corn, Cornmeal and Oatmeal in 20-40 and 99 lb b 15s, Scratch Feed 
Chick Feed and Pig Food.

We carry a nice line of Groceries always in stock. Winssap Apples and Seed
less Oranges by the dozen or box, Jams in tumblers 15e, 16 oz. Jars pure 35c 
4 lb. tine 75c, 4 Db. glass Jars pure $1.25 ■ •

Special Prices iq Quantities
W e meet all competition and try our beat to aatiafy a'J our customers.

LEROY WHITE
Phone298 Newcastle, N. B.

1^1^ STABLES’ GROCERY Service.

Jams, Jellies & Marmalade
We have just received another shipment of St. William's Pure

Fruit Products . * "
Pineapple Marmalade 1 lb glass......... 40o
Raspberry Jam 4 lb glass................$1.25
Strawberry Jam 4 lb glass.............$rl .25
Orange Marmalade f lb glass........$1 .OO
Orange Marmalade 4 lb tin.................75c

Raspberry Jam 1 lb glass.....................40o
Strawberry Jam 1 lb glass.....................40o
Black Currant Jam 1 lb glass............. 40c
Crabapple Jelly 1 lb glass.....................35c
Orange Marmalade 1 lb glass...............35c

Dried Fruits are now in demand
CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

Choice Apricots per lb 
Choice Peaches per lb .

. 20o Cooking Figs 2 lb for 
■ 20o Juicy Prunes 3 lb for.

25o
250

Always basis 
the

Signature

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

For Sale
One new Chevrolet Car 

model 490, 1924 with ail 
Cord Tires and extra Cord 
Tiro. Or a Baby Grand 
Car second-hand, run 2000 
miles. LEROY WHITE.

a - -

Juicy Oranges at 2So, 30c, 40c,.
6O0, A BOe pa» dox.

Nova Scotia Baldwin Apples per pail. 35c. 
Florida Grape Fruit 3 for......... 25c

Try Oar Sirfbeem Tea per lb
, «êÿÿayMtWl^ipe Te,

California Apples (large size) per doz..eOo
Good Clean Onions 6 lb for.................25o
Ontario Creamery Butter choice at . 45o

BOc t
Cod Cranberries.

Everything In Croéeriee
M

V LOW ‘


